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end were pljlfigU with shot and
fulrato. ThoFresident was in thonarDor, ou

board Ibo Galatea, and waiting fo '^®
tho Salßave, to arrive before

„

bombardment from the sea. 1■ ,“nl£
ihiDff In coninsloD, and everybody ■in n bwu.
S wild alarm. Soon after mv arrival, Mr.
Holliater, the American Mmlater, _carne
into tort in tbe United B(«tee ship-of-war Yantic,
andimmeSaTely visited Mr. De Lone.theAmeri-
cah Consul. Mr. De Long ts very ill, and occupied
the bouse and store ot Mr. George 0. Brown,
whn Is now tbf aclioff Codpul hero. I found in
Mr "Brown's honsc at least 600 Haytian refagees,
who were lodged nud fed at bis expense. Tholr
personal effects were piled up in all the rootns of
the house, from the basement to tbe attic. Mrs.
Brown informed tue that Mr. Hollister, at the re-
oucst of Gen. Demiuguo. who calls himself tho
President of tho Souih, had an interview
with his Excellency and explained to
him tbo real situation of affairs at Aux
Cayes, as be understood it. Mr. Hollisterand Mr.
Do Long begged Jnmingue to spare the town and
to take care of tho interests of the foreigners
there. The Prcs'detn of the new Republic was
very polite,bnt expressed a determination to hold
out ns loDg as he could, and to die rather than
yield. The* murders committed by this man
during the last few weeks surpass belief. On the
3d of February he sent a largo foree'ta the prison
where ho had ib irons many of Salnave’s principal
adherents, and murdered them all in cold b100d..,
A few were killed in their cells, and the others
were turned loose into the jail yard and shot bv
boys about 16 years old in a manner too horrible
to relate.' Bojrs use muskets iu such a clumsy way
that it sometimes takes them a good while to
kill a person with small arms. In several
instances. I am told, twenty shots were fired at
one prisoner. The women were more difficult to
kill than'the men; they struggled and fought for
life in.themoßt appalling manner, and the eye-
witnesses say that their shrieks and imprecations
wereheartrending and too frightful to bo repre-
sented. A. nephew of the Hayiian Minister to
France,GeneralMentor. who wasunder medical
treatment at the time, was placed ina conspicu-
ous position, and obliged to see hisfellow-prison-
ers murdered before he found relief. Then he
was placed in a chair within a few feet of
the muzzle of a cannon and blown
to pieces with grape-shot. One hundred
and “ ten persons were massacred in
this

” shocking manner. Mr. Hollister,
lam told, saw Mr. Rameau, the Secretary of
State of this new Republic, which represents Sal-
nave as a tyrant and a murderer, and which has
for Its motto “Liberty, Equality.and Fraternity. ’
The Captain of the American gunboat, and the
Captain of the British ship-of-war Jason, were
both present at the Interview, bnt no terms could
be made with the Rebels. It became necessary
to take care of tho women and children in the
city, and with the consent of Balnave, Capt. Ab-
bot, of the Yantic, aided by the British sloop
Jason, towed ontslde the harbor, in three
merchant vessels, about 2,000 persons.
This was done with the constant
of Snlnnve, who remarked :ttaat he “did not wage
war with women or children.” Tec bombard-
ment, on account of tbe non-arrival of the Sal-
nave, did not come off according to programme,
and as tho persons on board the merchant
ships had nothing to eat, President Salnave
offered to take them to the dearest port in his
possession, and feed and protect them, and
return them to the city as soon as he was master
of it. His proposal was spurned bv the parties
interested, who all went back to Aux Cayes to
share the fatoof tho city. What that will be I can-
not say, bnt our situation is very alarming. The
Picquets desire to burn the town for the sake ol

pillage. Domingue threatens, in case of his de-
feat, to lay it in ashes, and the President may be
obliged to destroy it with 6hot and shell bofore it
will surrender. There has recently been an at-
tack made by the Cacos upon Gouaives. They
were repulsed with the loss of about 100 men
killed and wounded. It Is said that the Cacos at
St. Marc hove received from tbe United States a
ship-of-war known in our late struggle as tho
Mount Veruon. Ris reported tnat she brought
In her bold heavv guns euneeaied under her bal-
last.—N. I’. Tribune.

doorge AY;as lll ngtou.
Don Piatt has been visitlne Mount Vornon.and

he writes of it, ana of Washington, thus to the
Cincinnati Commercial-.

Passing through the old hall of the Houso, on
one’s way to the new, one is struck by a statue
to the right that purports to be of George Wash-
ington; and so it is—a Jac simile from the origi-
nal. It was done by the French artist Houdon,
who covered the Father’s august head with pias-
ter, leaving two straws in his patriotic nose to
breathe through. It Ib, therefore, as perfect in
figure and feature as a work of art can be; and It
is amusing to note the effect on ine crowd this
statue produces. It dwindles the Father. Ho
appears as an ordinary man, and not a very stri-
king one at that. The head is small, and the ex-
pression of the mouth is damaged by false teeth,
that, in that day, were gotten up in a clumsy
style, evtn for the first President; while tho legs
in tho"tight breeches Btarlie cue, they are so
slender. I heard an old lady ask one day: ‘ls
them legs Washington’s ? I’d like to know."

Dear old Weems created the popular Washing-
ton. Ihave before me a copy of his great work,
aDd regret that my space will not permit me to
make some extracts iu illustration of his won-
derful style. On tho title page I read an indorse-
ment from the pen of Harry Lee, of Revolution-
ary fame, to the effect that—“tho author has
treated his great subjoct with admirable success,
in a new way. Ho turns all the actions of Wash-
ington to tho encouragement of virtue, by a care-
ful application of numerous exemplifications
drawn from the conduct of the founder of our
republic, liom his earliest life.”

And the precious, old, pious humbug, not to
be at a loss lor material, makes up the incidents
as be goer along. He created that little hatchet
and cherry-tree slory out ot entire cloth, as ho
did all the pious incidents of his feeble, yet pop-
ular book. Old George was a quick-tempered,
profane man, vain of his person, particular
about his clotliLf, fond ol fox-huuting and the
heavy eating and drinking that accompanied
that wild pursuit. In a word, like ail
leading men of that day, he Imitated
the illustrious statesmen and soldiers then
famous In Europe, and we know what they
were. To make him great we noed not Ho about
him. That he fought through a long,weary, dis-
heartening war without breaking down; that ho
rose above the petty intrigues of false trieuda
and bitter foes; that ho bravely laid down tne
sword and retired to private life, having, without
fall, always done the right thing at the right mo-
ment, make up enough for us to admire and love
without rceorting to feeble lies and pious hum-
buggery.

Let me say, in conclusion, that the good ladles
of the Mount Vernon Association deserve credit

, for the care with which they preserve the prop-
erly intrusted to them.

FBOffl HiIS W 17011Ik.

New York, Feb. 20.—About half-past eleven
o’cloctolastnight a man jumped off the Hoboken
ferry-boat oh the trip to New York. By great
exertions on the part of the deck hands, he was
drawn out with hooks and ropes. His pockets
were fillod with coal and stones, Intended, doobD
less, to sink him more effectually. When taken
np ho was quite insensible, and on the boat ar-
riving at the Barclay street slip, he was given in
charge to the patrolman. He Is somowhat over
middle age. The pilot and crew of the ferry-
boat deserve great credit for their promptness In
this Instance. . . ,

The printers' strike shows no signs, as yet, of
closing. A committee from the Printers’ Union
met yesterday the Printing Committee of the two
Boards of Aldermen, with reference to tho em-
ployment bv the Boards, as city printers,of Wyn-
koop & Hollenbeck, who had refused to conoede
the scale demanded by the journeymen. The case
is to bo laid before the Aldermanlc Boards at
their next meeting.Recorder Haekett sentenced ten burglars yes-
terday to Blate Prisob—one for ten years, one
for seven years and six months, ono for five
years, and the others tor three years and a half•eaeh.

In the Board of Aldermen yesterday donations■wore mode to churches and charitable associa-tions to the amount of aboat SW3 000.

Fast Dbitiho—Godfrey Connelly waß arrestod
yesterday, at St. John and Beaver streets, upon
the charge of fast driving. He was fined by Al-
derman Eggloton.
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Homer, Colladay & Oo ’« Now Store—
Description of too Wiltce-ltew JDo-
pariments—Varieties of. woods, dec.,
• c,
On Monday morning next Messrs. Homer, Col-

laday & Co., tho well-known dry goods mer-
chants, will throw open to the pnblio tholr mag-
nificent new marble store, Nos. 1412 and 1414
Cheetnnt street. This edllico is one or
the noblest upon the street. famous
already for Its many handsome buildings; and
‘as onr readers ore of courso interested
in It, not only from their familiarity with

' thefirm, bntbecause it adds one more attraction
to the city, and reflects credit upon it, we have
determined to devote some space to a description
of it. We may commence by stating that Messrs.
Homer, Colladay & Go. built this immense store,

'first, because their rapidly-increasing business
'demanded much larger apace thah they could ob-
I tain in their old location. Their business began
las lorg ago as 1842, and it has developed
with legitimate rapidity to its prosedt enormous
proportions. Tho storo at Eighth and Chestnut
streets was built by the firm, and was thought to
be ample enough for any lnereaso that could
occur. Events have proved that it is not so. In
tho next place, Messrs. Homer, Colladay & Co.
desired to be in the advance guard of that western
movement of trade which Is progressing so
rapidly, and carrying our largest firms toward
the Bchuylkill. It will not be long before their
new palace will bo in tho very centre of Iho retail
trade on Chestnut street. It is a matter for con-
gratulation that the first large store erected west
'of Broad street is so magnificent—handsomer by
far than any similar establishment in Europe.
Tho example iB a good one, and will be imitated
by other ambitious merchants.

DIMKNSIONS OK TUB BUILDING.
The lot on which tho store stands,and by which

it is entirely covered, measures 64 feet front on
Chestnut street,and runs back 232 feet to Sausom
street. Tbe building consists of threo principal
divisions,a three-story frontbuilding 60 feet deep;
a four-story building, 40 feel deep; and between
them a one-story part, 132 feet deep—the roof
beirg pierced by seven large sky-lights, each
4 feet high and 22 feet wide, giving a pure north
light.

THE FBOHT
The front of tho building la of the finest white

Vermont marble.in tho Italian renaissance style;
the first story with quoins,pilasters and columns,
with semi-circular arches in five openings, two
doors and three windows, the centre one rising
above the others and presenting a glass surface
of 10 feet 6 Inches in width by 26 feet in height.
The uppeivßtorieß are ornament-d by pilaster
coupled windows. There is a largecircular open-
ing in the middle of the second-story and a solid
marble principal cornice, with heavy ornamen-
tal blooklng course. The Bansom street front is
constructed of brick, with granite.

THE FIRST FLOOR.
The first and main floor of the building is a

superb apartment, unsurpassed in grandeur and
imposing efftct by any salesroom in tho world.

in order to keep the floor entirely unobstructed
by columns, tho rear walls of the two high bnild-
ingß are supported by two immense cast-iron
girders, each with two four-inch wrought iron
straining rods, aud each girder weighing ten
tonF; whilo the floor jolstß are suspended by
strong iron rods from tno roof trusses. The first
floor, being the retail salesroom, is subdivided
into two parts by a large arched division; the
front part devoted to the sale of silks, dress-
goods, &c.— the division containing on one side
the “dark room," for tho display of evening
goodt;ou the other side a retiring room for lady
customers. Back of tho division is the large
room for the sale of mantillas and dresses, aud
lollowing this,at the extreme end and at the sides
of the large passage lead ng to Sinsotn stroet, are
the enttlng and fluing rooms lor ladies, stairs to
upper rooms, and a largo fire-proof.

OII'KIt STOKIF.S AM) UASF.MKST.
Tho eecoud and third stories of tho Chestnut

street building are prepared lor thu wholesale de-
partment, while the Sansom street building con-
tains In each of the three upper stories a room 40
by 42 feet, finely lighted and ventilated, devoted
to the manufacture of cloaks, dresses and ladies’
wear, giving room for 250 operators and being
provided with all required conveniences.

The basement is used tor receiving goods by a
hydraulic elevator, and distributing them into
the different departments. It also contains dress-
ing rooms lor persons employed in tho estab-
lishment; these rooms, like the others, being sup-
plied with all appliances for health aud comfort.

Here also are the four large furnaces by which
the rooms throughout arc heated.

NEW OKI’AKTMENTS.
As we have hinted above, Messrs. Homer, Coi-

laday ,fc O. will introduce several novel features
into their establishment. There will be. in the
erst place, a dress-making establishment, in the
bands of the most accomplished artists that can
bo pioeured. It will be complete in all its details,
so tbnt the smallost as well as the most extensive
work can bo done in it. Ladies can purchase good 3
at the counters, be measured, fitted and supplied
with the finished article with promptness. There
will be also a cloak and mantilla department, as
ofold, excepting that it will be conducted upon a
much larger scale than formerly.

Another deportment will be devoted to
lingerie, embracing all kinds of underwear for
ladies and children. Any article of underclothing
will be made to order in the shortest possible
time by the best artists, and a large stook of
ready-made garments of ail descriptions will be
kept on hand. Especial attention will be given
to furnishing bridal outfits. These will be kept
on hand complete,or be made to order.

It is hardly necessary to commend these de-
partments to the public. Ladies will appreciate
at once the immense advantages to be derived
tiom their existence, and the great trouble and
annoyance thut will be saved by having them all
in one large establishment.

rmc es.
It must not be supposed, however, because of

the magnificence of this store, and the oxtent of
its operation s, that prices will be auy higher than
at other places. On the contrary, Messrs. Homer,
Oclladay & Co. claim to offer unusual induce-
ments to purchasers ot all classes—to those of
moderate meanß os well as to the wealthy. A
member of their firm is nearly constantly iu
Europe, buying direct from the manufacturers in
ail cases ; so that there arc no middle profits to
be paid. They buy for cash, invariably, aud
their customers have thus an opportunity not
always offered of obtaining goods at first hands,
and with a single reasonable profit upon them.

VARIETIES OK GOODS.
The stock embraces nearly everything that can

be desired for clothing the human body. It con-
tains silks ol every fabric, bue aud price; Paris
dress goods in novel and fashionable styles; laces
ofevery description; velvets, cloths aud cassi-
incree, hosiery; kid gloves; white goods, and
other things innumerable. Persons in want of
the smallest article will find it bore, and can pro-
cure it at tho most advantageous prices,—prices
which cannotbe underbid by any other firm in
America.

THE WHOLBNALK DEPARTMENT,
Tbe wholesale department is not ihe least im-

portant in the establishment. Tbe firm offer to
retail dealers a magnificent clock of cloths, silks
and drees goodß at the most advantageous prices.

ON MONDAY
This establishment will be opened, and we think
the public will agree with ub in estimating its
beauty, tbe enterprise of its occupantß and own-
ers, and in regarding it as an ornament and a
credit to the city. While wo uro praising It, it
will be but fair to say that the building was de-
signed by Messrs. Collins & Autenreltb, archi-
tects; that it was built by Mr. J. L. Stewart; that
Messrs. Cornclins A. Baker attended to the gas
fitting, and farnlßbed the chandeliers and brack-
ets; that Messrs. Merrick & Sou supplied the
heavy girders and tho hydraulic elevator, and
that Robert H. Shoemaker furnished the plate
glass.

Stealing at a Railway Depot For some
time past the officers of tho Sprnce and Pine
Streets Passenger Railway Company have been
annoyed by thefts of iron, &c., committed at tho
depot. Yesterday Joseph McDevltt and Alexan-
der Stephens were caught on tho premises. They
hod is their possession a lot of wheel boxes, from
which they were endeavoring to knock the brass.
They were arrested,andwill have a hearing at the
Central Station this afternoon.

Passing Counteeeeits. —Isaac Henck was
arrested last night by Policeman Ronard, upon
the charge ofpassing counterfoil 25 cent notes at
a tavern on Market street, above Ninth. At the
time of his arrest eight of the bogus notes wore
found in his possession. Henck had a hearing
before U. S Commissioner Smith this morning,
and was committed in default of $2,009 ball for
trial.

A Uta Snow Storm.—Up to the present time
wo have had a remarkably mild winter. IcohM
beenexceedingly rare In (bis locality, and there
have been slight Bpits pf snow lour or five (taps’
It seem. to-day ae If winter wad about to begin-
A enow Btorm, something In the old-faehlonoa
style,has been prevallihgall day. .TheflaKos
began to descend about daylight, and have con-
tinned tofallwithout Intermission up to thepre-
sent writing, and there ls every prospect of the
storm continuing throughout the day-
The atmosphere is very moderate, but
thoenow lays bb It falls, and the ground and
heuse-tops ore already covered to the depth or
about two-Inches. The enow is wet end heavy,
and unless it undergoes a pretty good freezing,
there will be very little chance for elelghore. The
Passenger Kaliway Companies have their sweep-
ing-machines In operation, and tho tracks are in
a much better condition than they were under
the old process ot salting. The cars are running
on nil of the roods, without the slightest diffi-
culty. ■ * ~-f

■The Fifth Police District,—Lieut. John Q.
Connelly, of the Fifth District Pollen, will retire
from the force on Monday noxt. He resigned
several weeks ago, but remained In charge of tho
district by request of MayorFox. He has atways
given entire satisfaction to the citizens of his dis-
trict, which composes the Seventh and Eighth
Wards.

Assault with a Razor.—Peter Robinson
(colored) was before’ Alderman Bonsall this
morning. It is alleged that last night he attacked
Andrew Collins (colored), at Eighth andEmeUno
streets, and, drawing a razor, inflicted an ugly
gash across hls'facc. Ho then ran into a house
in Ihe neighborhood, where he was arrested.
Robinson was committed in default ot $BOO bail.

A'itkmttkd Robbery.—Charles Grongh went
into askin-dressing establishment on Canal street)
near Germantown avenue, yesterday, and at-
tempted to help himself to some of tho skins. He
wos captured and handed over to a policeman.
Aid. Egglcton held the occufcQd in $4OO ball to
answer at Court.

Violating an Ordinance.—Matthew Murray
was arrested yesterday in theEleventh Ward, for
violating the ordinance which requires teams to
be kept ten feet apart. Ho was fined by Alderman

Te.mi’eranck Meeting.—An Interesting tem-
perance meeting was held last oveniug In tho lec-
ture-room of the church, Bevonth Btreet above
Brown, this beibg one of a series of meetings
of a similar character held in the same place dur-
ing the past low weeks.

The exercises were opened by the singing of an
anthem and prayer by Rev. Spencer Keunard,
pastor of the Tenth Baptist Church, who also
made an address on the subject of temperance.
The following communication was received from
the pastor ot the church, and read before the
meeiing:

"To the Chairman of the Temperance Meeting at
the Becond Reformed Church: Iregret that engage-
ments previously made have hindered my attend-
ance at the Temperance meetings In my Church.
I want It to be known that I am In full sympathy
with Ibis effort to rouse public opinion against
the evils of drunkenness. Lot tho Church of God
show her colors in this movement. While Ido
not believe that temperanoc principles of them-
selves can take a man to Heaven, I do notbelieve
that a man can get into Hoaven without temper-
ance principles. It is high time that we marshal
our forces to meet the enemy, nnd come down on
tboir front and rear, doubling up their right wing
and I'alllDg on their left. Success to all temper-
ance men. Defeat and consternation to all the
grog shops.

_

“Respectfully, T. De Witt Talmaok.
Addresses were then made by Lowell Dodge,

Thomas M- Coleman, Hiram Ward, L. Pollock,
and others. A number of signatures were ob-
tained to the total abstinence pledge.

A Splendid Piece os Mechanism.—Engineers,

owners of steam-engines, and all persons in-
terested in mechanical improvements, should In-
spect the splendid case of silver-plated instru-
ments on exhibition at Ashcroft’s railway en-
gineer and steamboat supply store, 13:> Soutn
Fouith street. The case is surmounted by ail
eagle, and consists of a steam-gauge, engineer’s
clock, counter thermometer, and barometer, all
handsomely and artistically comoined, and form-
ing a complete set of engineer’s requisites. This
splendid affair was manufactured for Messrs.
Miller <fc Allen, Chester, Pa., at a cost of one
thousand dollars.

Broad Street.
Afessts. Kditorse—Tho Bulletin is entitled to

our thankß for its persistent efforts to preserve I
Broad street from the grasp of disinterested bene-

factors, who, had they dared, would ere thiß have
grlddled this noble thoroughfare with rails. But
whilst we are contending against one evil, let us
take care we do not fall into another; and it is
much to be feared that this elegant street, instead
of being a quiet, safe drive for our citizens, is
likely, from present indications, to degenerate
nto a regular, or rather irregular, race course.

Knots of idlers now assemble on the corners
to see Ihe races, and in front of the “Punch Bowl,"
ot the intersection of Broad street and Turner's
lane, a booth, or stand, with benches, Is erected
for the accommodation of the patrons ot the turf.
ThaLks to Mayer Fox, his police have abated the
nuisance so far as it extended over the wooden
pavement, but from the end of the pavement to
the Norristown Railroad crossing, and all the
way up the Township Line road to Germantown, ■it is not saying too much that it is almost at tho
risk of life or limb to be caught on these roads
towards evening.

yesterday afternoon 1 was Induced to accom-
pany a friend in a drive, and found ourselves,
about sundown, on the way home, about lour
miles from the city, on the new turnpike road.
It kepi ub both busy in looking out behind for
what was coming, for all seemed to be testing the
speed of their horses, and all were driving at a
killing pace. We got along without accident to
ihe Connecting Railroad crossing, when the rapid
clatter of hoofß, accompanied with the most un-
earthly yells, admonished us to lose no time
In drawing np on the side of the road, when,
with the speed of the wind, some half dozen
wagons went by with a flash,thoir horses covered
with foam, and almost maddened with fright;
their drivers leaning tar back, with all their
strength sawiny tbe mouths of the poor brutes,
and jerking them out of a gallop into a trot, and '
all the while yelling like a parcel of demons, al-
most made me wish theywould break their necks.
It Beemed hard to bellove 1 was not among sav-
ages instead of in the Christian city of Brotherly
Love. When I reached my own door I invelun
lurily breathed a prayer for preservation from
tbe dangers of the road.

This slcoteh Is not colored, and ’tis earnestly to
be hoped that if the “Society for the Prevention
of Cruelty to Animals” cannot abate this nui-
sance, onr Mayor Fox will. Mayor Henry effec-
tually arrested it in his term in the rural dis-
tricts. W.

amusements.

—Mr. and Mrs. Barney Williamswill appear at
the Walnut Street Theatre this ovening in All
liallow Jive, Connecticut Courtship and Barney,
the Baron. The occasion is Mr. Williams's beno-

—At the Arch this evening A Victim of Cir-
cumstances and Pocahontas will be given.

A contemporary this morning seriously advises
Mrs. Drow to produce Robertson’s play, School.
As Mrs. Drew has had theMS. in her possession
more than a month, and has been preparing
for its production, the advice is somownat super-
fluous.

—Mr. Thomas Whlflln will have a benefit at
the Chestnut Street Theatre this evening. Mies
Snsan Galton and her company will Ip pear in
La Rose de St. Fleur, and “BO.”

—The Japs will appoar at the American thisevening, together with the stock company.
—The wonderful 1 ‘Hlbemicon’’ will bo exhibited

at Assembly Buildings this evening.
—The Lincoln Memorial Tableaux will be ex-hibited at Concert Hall to-night.
—On Monday evening next the French comicopera company will begin a six nights’ engage-ment at the Academy of Music, with La Peri-cholo. On Friday ovenlng Orphic aux Enferswill be given ; on Wednesday Barbe Bteue—Mrs. Franciß M. Carter will glvo select read-ings at the Amateur’s Drawing Room, Seven-teenth street below Chestnut, this evening—Tho regular Sentz-Haßsler matinde will bogiven at Musical Fund Hall to-morrow after-noon.

The Wilcox Safely Portable Steam
Generator and Engine.

Banging from 8 to 10 Horao Power—elmple, compact nud
very economical. Do not increase the r<xfc ofinsurance.
ForBale by _

KELLY, HOWELL & LUDWIG
625 minor Street, PlUladelplUa, Pa.
fo&s tli s tu 6t4p . .

CHEATHING FELT FOR SALE.—TEN (10) FRAMES
IO English Bhoathlng Felt, by PETER WRIGHT 01
BON&US Walnut atroet. uoll U .

GEO. B- WOOD, Jr.,
S. K Corner Sixih and Walnut.

fc22 fit lp*

NESQI'EnONINfi VALLEY RAILROAD CO..
OUTLE, ISS SOUTH BfcC-’ND ST.

Puiuauki.l'iua, ten. 2b. Isw.
.wfcrklioldcrr that the Interest on Indaj-

pm ijf» vaid in oneubscrlptiow to the capital utock of t »r<*
(■on riiby. at the rate of u-npurccut. per annum, vvi.l
he dee and payable at ibis office, on and.after Monday ,
1.1errli let- IbSM. " • »• NE'-

t.-ji si{ rreaiurer,

T nE CALLED JADE WINCES.
(j, hit oKWnb'oN Hi fIiMKSS Dn’.n. nun-.,

No. 2U* l)<»'K »i r.F.iri, -
Fhilaujkli'Ula. February 24. IS®. .

To the Fullic:~iJUT attention ha* been called to a card
which am>< ai> in yesterday’* Hi. i.i.ki i>. signed by one
Charles McGill, canvasser for Gup ‘’l’* G»reci >ry. reluct-
ing urou the correctness of onr work, and all-uln* tiiat
the same was copied from Gop.-111 * ,r' I

c*?r
voar. which we pronounce :»u unmitigated lal*eno»a, as
reference and comparison of the t;vo publications will
ratiuly the mont a*optical, and which hundreds of mer-
chants will testify to iheetforts mad© by us to have our
lists correct bv nubmUting them to their personal exami-
nation in their respect*ve branches or trade.

Wo do not claim enthe perfection in our work, but we
do claim a aupeiior complication and a better claaaltica-
tion than any pimilar work ever published, and can
only account for this attack upon our w< rk as omanat og

Imm a non resident publisher in view of our BnaUoa
in our work that we intend publishing the Cnv Dilatory
next year, and the unprecedented success of Watson *

"ailaru thu Clarice McGill 1» concerned we hove our
remedy in law againet him, and .hall not I all jo apply it
‘peedily. We invite an our pilule tniume.

fe2& 2t rpfi Bucceeeori to Watnon A; (Jo.

MEf. REPUBLICAN INVINCIBLES' EXCURSION
•** to Washington, March X 4, 6, leas. to attend the In
augurirtion of the President of the United States.

Parties desirous of participating vrilh ttio Club are ro-
queßtcd to present their names niufn>iATKi.Y.4 TICKETS FUR THE ROUND rRIR.*2O.

Dress Dark clothee, white gloves, and blue cloth regn.

mation apply to x LUKENS.
Secretary and Treaeuror

of "Washington Committee,"
No. 147 South Fourth Street,

(Entrance on Harmony)^fe24-4*rp

SCIENTIFIC LECTURE
Tills EVENING,

IIAT.T. YOUNG MEN’B OUKIBTIA.N AS3OCIATION,
1210 CHESTNUT STRKBT.

DR E. R. HUTCHINS will Lecture IHIb (irlday)
EVENING, at 8 o'clock. ‘

„Subjects-"Health ; How to Preserve It.'
March stn, Geo W. Wears. Lm<|.

Buhject—"Journpyt! In Switzerland.”
March 12th, Dr. James Tyson.

Subject -"The Microscope."
Tickets furnished at the Rooms. *_>_

jgy- STEAM BOILER EXPLOSIONS.

Ashcroft’s Railway, Steamship and Engineer e Supply

Store 133 South Fourth etreet. , 0

Steam and Water Gauge , Improved Safety \ alveflapd
Low Water Indicators, for preventing Steam Boiler Kx.
plosions,and every variety of Engineers*Supplies, fe!9 13iS

ftiGSF* PHILADELPHIA"DENTAL COLLEGE. -THE
mfOff sixth Annual Commencement will bo held at
HORTICULTURAL HALL on, FRIDAY EVENING.
Feb. 2ti, at 8 o’clock. Valedictory by Prof. H. ALLEN ,
M D Music by the Germania Orchestra,

__ _ „

ie26-2trps J. H. Mt'QIULEN , M. D., Dean.
tWENTTTfIPST ANNUAL COMMENCEMENT6®\fthe HOMEOPATHICMEDICAL.COLLEGE,

of Pennsylvania, at MUBICaL FUND HALL, .JAJLfLDAV, February 27tb, at 12 o’clock. Noon., ValfijHctory
Addroes by Profewor PEMBERTON DUDLEY.

A full band in attendance. fefl^Btrp

aay- HOWARB HOSPITAL. N08.15W AND Jfijo

Lombard street, Dispensary
nol treatment and medicine fnnnahed to
the poor.

EDWARD FERRIS,
No. 807 CHESTNUT STREET,

IMPORTER OF

WHITE GOODS,
LACES and

EMBROIDERIES;
OFFERS TO THE TRADE.

200 Pieces Choice Piques.

400 Pieces Plaid and Striped Jfalnsooh*.
Sew Hamburg*.

Sew Oulpnre and Valenciennes Laces.
Sew White floods of all hinds, desirable for

Spring trade.
just opened nnd for enlo at a email advance on cost of

importation.

EDWARD FERRIS,
Wo. 807 CHESTNUT STREET.

laSB-tutL.

—On Thursday evening of textweek tiie .‘‘Ara-
bian Nights" entertainment will be given at Con-

Musical Fund Hail this evening Metal's
oratorio Joseph and.hu Brolhort wiU be givenpy
a number of eminent arttets,BUPported by a large

chorus, and a very efficient orchestra, under tire
direction of Prof. Wm, Fischer.

■XTio St. THomasTreaty. .

According to the International, of London, the
negotiation* for the transfer of the island or ot.
Thomas to the United States have beeff recently

renewed. Secretary Sewardwantß the Danish
government to reduce the purchase sum to
$7,000,000 in gold, when he will again submit the
treaty to tho Senate, by which it will then pro-
bably bo ratified. -

CITY NOTICES.
The Teeth an Advertising Medium.
Every time a' lady who uses fragrant Bojodont

opens her mouthshe advertises tho article, ihp stale
other teeth Is a certificate of Its excellence. Nospot
darkens their surfaco, no Impurities cling to them
the cushions in which they aro set are /osy, and the
breath that swells through them. Is sweet asthe breeze
of June.

All may, by the exercise of a little fore-
thought and a small outlay, protect their families from
want. Howt By Insuring their lives in the Ameri-
canLife Insurance Company of Philadelphia, Low
rates: ample security; no forfeiting of policies, and
prompt payment In cue® of death, are its characteris-
tics.

Those who intend participating in the in-
aqonraiian of General Grant, and those who don t

also, can bo supplied wiib tho latest stylo hat or cap
at Oakfords’, Continental Hotel.

Pantaloons cut by the first artists In ihe city,
Cuah. Stokes & Co. B.

Sofa Bed.
A thine contrived

A double debt top y;
A bed by night,

A sofa all the day.
.
„

. ,
For sale at W. Henry Patten’s Curtain and Uphol-

stery Store, No. 1408 Chestnut street.

All care and anxiety about burglary removed
by applying the Bur.oi.ais Ai.ap.m Teleguapii. Hun-
dreds are using it. Eleht years experience Never
broken through. Pamphlets sent tree. 1111 Chestnut
street.

Vestibule Curtains and Rods; also, Laeo
and Muslin Curtains, at Patten’s Curtain Btore, 1408
Chestnut street.

_ m
. . _ _ _

Quiet and soothe the pain of children teething—
Übg Bower’s Infant Cordial. Sold by all Druggists.

Furniture Slips or Looso Covers cut and
fitted to turnlture. Linen, Cretorme, and other
chintzes in great variety, on hand at very unusually
low prices, at Patten's. 1408 Chestnut street.

The wonderful popularity of the great

A.mf.iuoan Button-hole akb Skiving Machine is the
best possible guarantee of its vast superiority over all
others as a family machine . It has already Decome
the grentfavorite everywhere with the ladies. Sales-
rooms, South-west corner Eleventh and Chestnut
streets.

Spring Mattresses,
llalr Mattresses,
Husk Mattresses,
Skeleton Spring Mattresses,
Fine Feathor Bolsters and Pillow,,
Made to order at W. Henry Patten’s, .408 Chcetnul

street.

No inaugurationever equalled the inaugura-
tion of Chap. Oakfurd & Sons’, the great hatters, 834
and 830 Chestnut street.

Corns, Bunions, Inverted Nalls, skillfully
treated by Dr. J. Davidson ,No. 015 Chestnut street
Charges moderate,

Hot Cross Buns, fresh every day through
nl*

Mouse, 802 and 004 Arch street

Window Shades at'PaUen’s old established
factory aud store, 1408 Chestnut street

Df_afnkBB, Blindness and Catarrh.
j. Isaacs, M. D.. Professor or the Eye and Ear

irests all diseases appertaining to the above members
with the utmost success. Testimonials from the most
k liable sources in the city can be seen at this office.
No. 806 Arob street The medical faculty are Invited
to accompany their patients,as he hat no secrets m his
practice. Artificial eyeß Inserted. No .charge mode
for examination.

Surgical Instruments and druggists’ sun-
dries. -

„Bnowden & Bbootze,
23 Sonth Eighth street

NORFOLK—Schr Anna, Edwards—49,2ao O-feat bjnch
cypress Bbinglfla 41.100 20 inch do Patterson & Llpplacott

iWARIM BULLETO.
FORT OF PHILADEIJPHIA-Fr.np.UAEV 26

lorSee MarineBulletin on Inside Page.

ARRIVED THIS DAY.
Ship Westmoreland, Hammond, from Liverpool via ot.

Thomas 6th Inst, with mdse to John R Penrose
Steamer Richard Willing, Oundiff, 12 hours from Balti-

more, with mdse to A* uroves, Jr.
...

.

Schr Addo, Edwardß, 12days from Norfolk* with shin-
gles to Patterson Lippincoti

_ .. . m »u
Schr Emma Bacon, Bean. 7 days from Portland* with

headings to Geo C Careon & Co.
.

, _ „

Steam.tog America, Virden. 15 hours from Capo Hon-
lopen; brought up ship Wefltraoreland. &aw a larae bark,
painted black, standing in. Bark Abble N franklin, from
Messina, remained aaround at Pea Patch, lasi evening,

discharging into a lighter.
CLEARED THIS OA¥-

_ ,
Schr Dan! McFee, Smith, Providence, via NewOaetle.DeL

Seta St Andrews. WL Knight & Sons.
Correspondence of the PhiladelphiaJtxchanra.LBWES. Dku Feb, 23—6 PM.

The following vessels are reported by the tug America
as naving gone to sea todav : Barks Edwin, for Gibral-
tar: Savannah, for Sombrero; Imperador, for Pernam-
buco; Brother’s Pride, for Matauzas; brim Alpha, for
London ; J B Kirby, for Cienfuegos. and schr 8 0 Evans,
for PhUadelpEia^ndNV^^

MEMORANDA „

Sbip-Josian L Hale, Page, from Calcutta 17th Sept at

**Ship'WcnXngtonCßr), Tidmarsh, from Calcutta 16th
Sept, at New York yesterday.

Ship Calcutta. Shiltabor, from Calcutta l<th Nov. at

VVhirhvfnd. Geer, hence at Providence 24th
* D

Bteamer Mono Castle, Adams, cleared at New York
vei-terday for Havana. _

, . „
,

Steamer L**ith (Br), Bameteon, cleared at Savannah
22d lust, for Liverpool.

~ .
,Bark Vesta (NG), Kodeme, from Liverpool for this port,

w aa spoken 22d inst. lat :>6 34. lon 74 46.
_Bark Irma (Br). Cummins. 10 days from Sogua, at New

P°Brig Motes Day, Loud, 91 dav* from Messina, at N York
Fisher, Clark, hence at Trinidad 14th inst*

Brig Marianna 4th, Goncalvea, was loading at Lisbon,
vesterday, to aalf March lOtb for tbla port,

Schr CarolineHail.Vickare, cleared at N York yesterday

f°ScbrJP
J

1
Bpencer, Smith, sailed from Providence 24th

to
Scl» hence for Boston, at New London 23d

Maloney, from St John, NB. for this port.
atPortsroouth 19th lust

.

_ .
Bchrs Yankee Doodle, Pillaburv, hence for Bridgeport,

and H 8 Collins, Hill, from New Haven for this port, at
jßme8

8
A Pulonß, Parsons, hence at Matanzas 10th

* DBchr*R W Godfrey, Garwood, at Havana 16th inet. from
P achr*El*izaboth English, Crowell, cleared at Boston 34th

Abraham Lincoln, Allen, bonce at New Haven23d
Wentwortb, Adamu.Bailed from Trinidad 9th

inst for a port north of Hattera*.
_

Bchr Abbie Buraley, Parker, from Boston for this port,
soiled from Newport28d Inst.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

BARTLETT,
•>

No. 33 SOUTH SIXTH STREET,

Begs to announoe his New Styles of

Gents’ Boots and Shoes, for Spring
Wear, and is now ready to receive

and fulfil all orders which the

Publio may favor him with.
Philadelphia,Fobrnary 22d, 1869. .. .

oo!7 e ta th lyrps

AT TEN O’CLOCK MONDAY pRNING, MARCH Ut,

HOMER, COLLADAY & 00.
Will Commence the Sale at their

HEW MARBLE BUILDING,

Chestnut Street, above Broad. Street,

Of an Extraordinary Importation of

DRY GOODS,
Consisting of the Newest Fabrics and Richest Designs, selected by them front

U e most oe le brated Factories of Europe, embracing all the

NOVELTIESFOR THE PRESENT SEASON

Also, an Immense Assortment of

MEDIUM PRICED GOODS
for (be Popular Trade, In great vat let; of texture.

N. B.—With a view to clobo out this largo Block and avoid tho usual great reductions, H., C. & Co.
Tiavg-paia epeclal atUMtIOP to niark the-goodß at the LOWEBT REMUNERATIVE PRICES.

SOLICITORS
ALL LIFE COMPANIES
having Insurance to place, will find tho

New England Mutual
an organization thoy canconfidently recommend.

Assets, $7,000,000,
BTROUD & MABBTON, General Agente,

fog mwMBM 32 North FIFTH BtreoL

Bee Sixth Pane for Additional Amusement*.
A MEKICAN ACADEMY OF MOBIG.A TUB FRENCH OPERA.

.1 ABIES FISK. .In.
ADOLITI BIRGFELD

Proprietor
Director and Mnaagef

(fjKDDING -OAhLDBr iHVITATIOM fORT’ABW tiea, Ac. New itylei. MASON A CO.,
aa2Stft PO7 Chestnut etreet.

BRIEF SEASON
GRAND OPERA BOUFFE,

Conflicting of
SI X NIGHTS AND ONE MATINEE,

By the CombinedTroupe* of
PARISIAN ARTISTS.

MONDAY EVENING. March fat.
LA PEKICHOLE.

Opera Combine, In three BCta. by Offenbach.
MLLK IRsfA. MONB. AL’JAC.

Unin. Leduc, Edgard, Hamilton. Ac., Ac.
RDDING INVITATIONS ENGRAVED IN THE
Newoet and boat manner. COLTS DREKA. Bta-

loner and Engraver, lt'33 Chestnut atreet. feb 30.-tr

DIED.
DILWOKTH.—On the evening of Ihe 24th lust..

Witlium Dihvorah.
The rela.lvee anil male Mends are invited to nltoud

Ihe funeral, from his late residence, 411 Arch streei.on
Saturday ofiemoon, 27th lust., at 2 o’clock, lnjor*
nient at Laurel Bill.

”

TUESDAY EVENING, March2d.
ORPUEE AL X KNFERS. . .

.Grand Spectacular Opera Bootle, in fotzr acta* by J*
Oflcnb.ch.

K TogTFE MONK DF.ORE.
Mer«re. Ltduc, Lasiiffoul. Dochcsn*, Guidon.
Mile*. Luclor, Utwe, Tboler, Sc., &c.

Magnificent black dress silks.
SATIN FACED O EDO RAI NS.
HEAVIEST CORDED SILKS.
WIDOWS' SILKS, NEW LOT.
BLACK BILKS WHOLESALE.

.EYRE fc LANDELL. Founh and Arch Streeta.

WEDNESDAY EVENING, March3d.
DARBE HLKUE.

Opera Bouffe. Infour acie, by Offenbach.
MLLfc. tIOIA MONB. AUJAC,

Mcrdamfs Hamilton. Tboter, Hose, Ac,
Metire. Logriitoul, Tholer, Francis, Edgard.Daxdlgnaew

Ac., Sc.

gI’FCIAL NOTICES.
THURSDAY EVENING. March 4th,

LA BELLE HELENE,
Opera JScutfa. in threo act*, by Offenbach.

MLLE. TOSTKK. MONB. AUJAC.
Meedt»ii»eB Daclo*. M&thHdc. Tholer,

Leduc, Lagriffoul, Ducherne. Sc.
FRIDAY EVENING. March 6th,
LA CHANSON DB FuKTUNiO.

Opera Comic In one act, by Offenbach.
Milo. IhitA. Mhuv. l edne ana Francis, Bfeidamonr i liulci, Host, Mat. ide, Ac , Sc.

A w 11
LKS IS '/AIDS.

Orcra Cotftj* l I t • ait*, by Offenbach.
BATEiU'.vY 4. xIfcKNOON at 2,

0RA‘ n GAIaA. MATINEE.
LA ' t'A“ pr’DUCHftSSE.

Opera lioi. 0i: U. t .ur acU, by Offenbach.
Mile IOBIt-e, M. AUJAC,

leduc, Lagriffoul, Dueheenc, Mho, Ducloe,
<tc.. Sc.

BATI FDAY March Bth,
GUaMj lAHEWeLL PERFORMANCE.

Mile. 'TOdTPK, MUo. IRMA,
Mtssre Deere, Ledoc, Dueheree. Ac.,

forany of the above performances can
b«« b»d <>o and alter SATURDAY, February 27th, at
BONER’S Muric btorc, 1102 <Jhestnntstreet.

SCALE OF PRICES:
ADMISSION ONE DOLLAR.

No Extra Charge* for Reserving Beat*.
Family Circle Cent*.
(ialJ* rv Jtrty Copfcß.

M/l’iCP. The Libretto of the Opera, as performed by
the French Opera Company (tbo only correct edition
p-ibliffbcd). carefully translated, the text of which U
taken from the Prompt Bcok, thus e tearing * perfect
einiiJitude between the Opera as sungon the stage ana the
Libretto a# read in the audience and containing tb*
nitric of the choicest morccaux, for sale at the Music
Stores. fe&Vtf

SPRING LINEN GOODS

LINEN STORE,

BEST IRISH SHIRTING LINENS,

LINENS FOR LADIES’ USE,

NEW LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS.
SAMPLE CARDS OF

NEW STYLES
LINEN CAMBRIC DRESSES.

An immense stock of LINEN GOODS of evety

description retailing

AT IMPOBTERS’ PBICES.

MARKET *r
& &

OTE W

*** & :
llavo a capital, large, fresh, clean otock at just such

low prlcea ae makes almost cverythlng a borgam.

Among thlß week’, purchases that are PARTICULARLY
CUEAP they ennmorato:

Onebale 7-4 Loom Table Linen, 60, worth 7B cents.

Twohalos H Whito Wool Flannel. 81 and 87« cents.

Onecase 4-4Bleached Muslin, good, at 12» cento.

One bale heavy RussiaCrash, 18>6 cents.

One ease Marseilles Quilts, 84 60 to814 00.
Half casoWhite I'tuuo, SVA ceutß.
Half case Black Alpaca, extra, for 80 coots.

Four pieces Black Gros Grain. $2 00 to $2 60.

in roal Barnsley Sheeting, at 81 78,

WeßtPoint CadotCloths.
03 piocos spring Cloths and Cassimores.

s-ianTON preserved ginger. —preservedC rjinoor. in syrup, of the celebrated Chyloongbrands
«i«n Dry Preserved Ginger, In boxes, Imported and for
ade'by JOSEPH B. BUSSIfcK A CO.. 108 SouthDelawtba
avenue.
VrORTON’B PINE,APPLE CHEEBE.-100 BOXES ONJN Conrigminen® Landing and for aalo by JOS. H.
BUS BIER ft CO.,'Agentsfor Norton & Elmer. 108 South
Delaware Avanno.

Olives farcies, capers, &0.-olivesfarcies
(Stuffed Olives), Nonpareil and Superfine Capers uni

French Olivos; fresh goods; landing ex Napoleon 111.
irom Havro, and for sale by JUSTS, BOSSIER dc QQil
109South Delaware avehue.


